
MRSBARS FI1 M LYMAN DIES AT HER
HOME N SALT LAKE CITY

mrsmis rhoda aan taylor lymn
widow 0of francis M lyman late pres-
identeilent of the quorumquor of twelve1 welve apostles
of the mormon church died monday

at her home in salt lake cityciti
mrs lyman was the daughter of

james and ann stanley8 taylor anda nd was
bora august in new south
wales australiaA us italia tierher mother was
wtleft ti widow when the daughdaughtente was 10
years old mem being five

I1
otheothet chil-

dren with the family she joined the
mermon church in 1853 and 1855
with the family she immigrated to the
united states locatinglocatingg at san bernar-
dino

bernat
california

she became the wife of francis mrM
lyman on november 18 1857 and
that winter they moved to utah

the family testresided for many
thoeletooeleto oele afterwards maving to salt like
city where they have since resided

her posteritypostealty numbers ninety five
including nine children forty four
grandchildren twenty two great grindgrand
childrenchildredreh the children surviving tireare
mrs C R mcbride of F7 M
lyman mrsMM edna L houtz mrs E
G cowand and mrs P W denvon
all of salt lake city four of her
daughters are dead

the funeral servicesservices for sister ly
pianmm were held in the thoeletooele south
ward meeting house wednesday at 10

a m
presidentident C alvin orme presiding

the choir sang sister thou waswai
mild and lovely

opening prayer by elder B L bowen
miss otelia shields sangsane faceloFaceTo

face president C alvin ormeorine
was the first speaker re fering to the
life of0 the deceased while in tooelethoele
elder george albert smith olof the

3 then
e ofof the life of sister

lyman and of the eternity of the marmar-
riage docovenantvenant

elder B young of the first
seven ptpresidentsesidents of seventies and
eldereider rudger clawson 0 the council
ol01f the twelve apostlesApost lea were the con

speakers

during the services mrs H H
johnson sing the end of a perfect

i
day I1

the choir sang an anthem and the
benediction by bishop a M atkin

the intermentInter menk was in the tooelethoele
cemetery the grave being dedicated
by john A levan

the funeral party came out from salt
likelate city inain a special coach on the
salt lake route returning the same
daydayonon the 30 p imm train


